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Introduction

The UMD Special Collections and University 

Archives Instruction and Outreach Team teaches 

one-shot instruction sessions focused on 

introducing students to primary source material. 

These classes include a demonstration on how to 

handle rare and fragile material and a document 

analysis activity examining the author, document 

type, and purpose of the document. In Fall 2017 

we began incorporating iPads into instruction 

session.

iPads in Instruction Sessions

Benefits:

• Engage students with activities using different 

educational applications

• Students work collaboratively, best results seen 

when two students share an iPad 

• Enables access to LibGuides and students can 

search for background information in class 

Challenges:

• iPads require regular charging

• Slow internet or a malfunctioning applications

• Limited by number of instructional iPads

• Accessibility challenges and students unfamiliar 

with touchscreen technology
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Instructional Technology

iPad applications we have used in instruction 

sessions:

• Padlet

• Poll Everywhere

• Kahoot

• Socrative Student

(all have free plans on the App Store)

Padlet

o Instructors create a 

digital board for 

collaborative projects

o free application for iPads 

and tablets 

Activity:

o Students work in pairs

o take a picture of the 

primary source

o conduct a document 

analysis by answering 

questions about the 

document’s origin and 

purpose

o share Padlet post with 

the class

iPads in Special Collections Instruction

Unique Instruction Challenges

• Students’ inexperience with primary sources

• Students’ inability to read old handwriting

• Need to limit physical contact with fragile items

• Inability to use markers or pens

• Need for increased security for materials

Benefits of Padlet

• Class collaboratively creates a resource that 

students can access throughout the semester

• Observed increase of student participation in class

• Instructor able to monitor student progress during 

the document analysis activity

• Students able to see their primary source in 

relation to sources analyzed by other students


